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Great Manufacturers9 Stock SaleQM- -DAY tl tJJ Continues Saturday. Don't Miss It.
SATURDAY Lion Lion

$10,000 Worth of Highest Grade Kid Gloves

Bought by Us from an Over-Stocke- d Manufacturer.

n
100 Styles

of 25c

8LM SALE!

The finest lot of high-clas- s Kid Gloves.we
ever offered at a sale all well-know- n

brands of gloves all sizes newest fall
shades for street and evening wear, includ- -

Ine many of the daintiest colorings two and three- -

clasp effects of real kid, suede and rlace --a great
number or gloves
In this lot are the
finest samples end
worth much
more than
we ask
a pair

Oil

Handkerchiefs at 1 0c
A. big bargain square filled with all kinds
of handkerchiefs these
are samples, plain and em
broOiertd linen, Swiss sea Hoped,
embroidered and revtrtdladitt'
$heer linen initial handkerchief $

over 100 ityUtall go at,
each.

Great Sale of Ladies' JECKIUEAR
A bargain square of ladies newest style Neckwear stocks,

tabs, turnovers, lace beaded effects, lacy
hand-mad- e Battenburg novelties, etc.
black, white and ecru cotton, linen, silk
and chiffon ffl fn
many worth up
to 50c at,
each U

A WORD TO LITTLE GIRLS SATURDAY IS

DOT
To every little girl who brings her
doll and la accompanied by some
grown person we will give pair of

Doll Stockings Free
Tbete little stockings are made by the Burson

Seamless Host Co., the makers of the best hosier
in the country.

FAMOUS BURSOII KOBE
This is the only seamless hosiery knit to fit the foot. We

are showing the greatest variety this splendid ladies'

Misses', Children's and Boys' hos-
ieryfine and heaYy ribbed school
hose, made with double knee-go- od

wearing, at
10c.l2ic-19- c a Pair

P. 7ft6
IV

l?"?" ...15c-25c-4- 9c

Ladles' and Men's Plain
and ribbed fleece and lisle,

fast black and fancy
square,

Pair

Sale Winter Underwear
Boys' and Girls' Union Suits Mousing union suits, in

medium and heavy weight, fine cotton i fp QQp
and wool, at. suit tUU'uUL

Ladies' Heavy Weight Vests and Panis Ladies' fine cot-
ton, plain and fleeced, medium and heavy weight

25c-49c-69c-9- 8c

Ladies' Union Suits Fall and winter AQn RQn QQr
weights-cott- on and wool all made full slze....TUb"OUU"UOU

Misses', children's and boy's underwear vests, pants
and drawers fine and heavy ribhed plain andtr.... : 1 9c-25c-4-

9c

We are sole agents Omaha for the Munslng Underwear
and many oiber well known brands.

S cles. worth 2 and3
Watch

Our
Windows

Saturday Special

up, 98c. Fitted
D y exDerlencad
opticians.

SHUK

qIqJL

I

100 Double Fox Scarfs
In Isabella and Sable
shades, worth $15.00,

' end

of

Hosiery
wool

in on bar-
gain at

10c-l5c-1- 9c a

of

a

woo?
in famous

St
Our New Tea Room

on the Balcony
MODERATE CHARQkiS

BRIT
Saturday

Special Sale

$17.50 and $20, SATURDAY ...

Watch

13 Windows

G. E. SIIUHERT, PSL 313-31- 5 .So. 16th

mm such

$0.75

MOST DELICIOUS PIES.
rniiiT -- Airr nnnhiur.c !

! In Packages' and cookies. !

rHTM LOR
WILLIAM Jill N't IK!

209-21- 1 S. IStb Street.

What's llio Secret?

Many men, after examining

carefully the quality of the
dotlt the. high grade of the

trimmings and
the excellent
workmanship, on

the garments we

offer seem puz-

zled why there
should be such

vast difference

In the price be-

tween our gar-

ments and those

of the exclusive

credit tailors?
There's no

secret about It! The wider

it's known the better for

us.

We buy shrewdly for cash

In large quantities --and

then regulate our prices by

the lowest possible cost-b- ased

on a big business

and a reasonable margin.

Trousers, $5 to $12,

Suits $20 to $50.

If we fail to please you In

material fitting trimming

or workmanship we won't

take your money; that's

fair.

FRED PAFFENRATH. Mgr.

No Kick on
Our Boys9 and
Girls9 Shoes

You can't beat the Fry School
Shoe for boys and girls, no matter
where you go. They're made of the
best leather, made over the best
lasts, and made in the best manner
of any school shoe sold at the same
price.

Don't waste your shoe money, but
come to the store where you are
sure of getting full value, a good
fit and the best shoe in town for the
price.

g 1.50 and $2
FRY SHOE CO.

Hth and Deuqlas Sis.

EACH YEAR
the artistic possibilities of
ring making ar. enhanced.
This was never mora true
than this season, tor the
designs and effect of our
new stock are a distinct
advance in beauty ovur any
firevlous year. This stock

In and Is well worth
looking over whlla It Is still
complete.

IfiyftMiMt?
HOTELS.

iTWhen in ChlcagoTI
atop ai me

tr-z- i it.

" it

Sfratiord Hotel
European Plan

KsBaed. Klant. Out Looated aof
Br ct city's two finest boulevards,
convenient to cntira batlncts ceoter.
Close to bett theatres and shopptns
district. rooms. 150 private balhsi
luaorioos writing and receptlua rooms
woodwork mahogany throuahoot: bras
beds and all modera eomtarts: talepbooa
u every room: beauiihU dlclna' rooms
the beet olavarytluus at moderate ur luee.
siktUsM and Jackaoa Bivds, Cbkado

Brand ABran(l

vet-- 1LOOO

mm Rifpfnlfl
W U lj Liu Ik lyjra

Ove

Bought at 45c the
5, wc divide them in

'
Worth up to $12.50,

Sale Price.....

8

Worth up to $18,00,

Sale Price...

LOTS
rcoats

Overcoats

(o)
uarantee Clothing Co.

1519-152- 1 Douglas St.

GET IT FROM US.

First Enormous Cut Price Sale.

W00DR0UGH

QFEKIRG

GRAND MILLINERY

CLEARING SALE

Sale. means

SAVING of from

TO DOLLARS.

Gome early

selection.

ADSOLUTELY EVERY REDUCED
IN PRICE. SATURDAY.

Beautiful Hats worth ( AA
$7.00-Satu- rday at DM13

Pretty and Tailored Hats worth 'Z C
and $6.00, Saturday, at

Exquisite Pattern $10.00 and
$12.50, Saturday, at 8.75

HIGHEST AET MILLINERY Foreign and Domestip
Pattern Hats The most exclusive millinery ever

in Omaha, worth $18.50, $20.00,
$22.50, and $27.50, Saturday

Misses' and Girl's and Tricorne
up to Saturday. ........

$15

1.50
Misses' and Children's the 75c and f

kind JUC
ORCHESTRA AFTERNOON AND EVENING

IT FROM US

Kern, 1508 Douglas Street.

J. IV.

FR COUNTY

Itj Ob Voting Is G D

DEFUTT STATE VETERINARIAN,

H. L RAMACCI0TTI, D. V.

CITY TIETUHIMABIAN.

Office mad Inarmarjr, Btb sad Maaon Bta.,

OsULBA, KXB Tlssone

cra

on

OF

Attend this It a

to you

ONE TEN

get first

HAT

Dress $8.75, $7.50,

Street $5.00 7
I D

Ilats, worth

shown
$25.00

Patent Cloth
Ilats, worth $3.50,

Caps, $1.00 Z

GET

JUDGE

Koicbar KachlDi

S

US.

end

id;

S EASY TO CURE!
A COLD with Howell's Anti-dri- p Cap-
sules the best combination of drugs
known (or cold la the head, acute
catarrh, etc. ,

25o Per Ilox.

I Howell's Antl "Kswf" (or Coushs,
2,'Sc and 60c.

HOWELL DRUG CO.,
16th St. Capital At.,

Or A7 Drassist.

Special Bar.
gains In Car-ptt-s

and Rugs.
See Them.

Extraordinary Sale of Men's

Suits and Overcoats

J lis(I W t&K
1 f-

- TiliM

, mw
!f ,1! s

TfllC RKI.lAltl.K

CHILDREN'S AND of
and our special

50c Fancy Veilings

10c Yard
greatest in Veilings of

: the entire year. All new goods,

all pure 6ilk, all newest styles

and colors worth regularly
35c and 50c per m
yard all at one tjC
price per yard. . .

mm
a

a

In we are the.
most line

of in
to fit

.

A or
I Stiff Bosom for.
New lines just received.

Own Make stiff
bosoms, 2 pairs cuffs, for $2t
worth $3.

!

We have Just caught up In
our shirt factory and can get
out special orders on short
notice, from 1 2 each and up- -

ward.

St
'

20th and Sts.

CHICKEN S S prings
Our own per lb . . 1 lc

POT ROAST
Lean and per lb.. c

LOIN KOAST
per lb 10c

New June fine quality
per can 10c

Beet Gloss S lbs. for.... 10c

Vegetable and Ox-

tail per can 7c
OOH.V

New Sweet per can 7c
PICKLES

bottles for 2Sc Ij

Orense. Chocolate, Csrsroel or
Cocoa nut quality 'inp
od-e- ach out

Pure Milk home .
Ammt Inlvu fnr

rLOT-T- Our Fine fituiihlnr better rr lick l --'
Cell up 157b It you went somethlns

SooU. You can fet us we have three
'pnooes.

Keats tod

STOHK.

In

Tbe sales of the last few days
have been do surprise to us, for the high

splendid style and nil around bar-
gain worth of our special offerings aro un-
surpassable

most casual will
prove the of our

and Suit bargains from the great
manufacturer's stock purchase, at

$7.50- .- $10
HAND TAILORED SUITS AND OVER-

COATS A vast assortment of the most
styles, colors and fabrics. The

& Marx labels In them a
small thing to look for, a big thing to find

for It guarantees to you the
style, perfect fit, the best workmanship and
absolutely all wool or silk and wool

No mercerized cotton In these
The equal of custom

tailored garments, about half the tailors'
prices. Their equals are not' ou

the market at our prices

$15.09 and $13.00
VOTJNO MEN'S SUITS With style

that that wears, at a price
which In lowness is unequalled, quality of
goods considered

$5.00 and
SUITS OVERCOATS In almost unlimited variety

style, color fabric. quality at prices $1.93,
$2.60, 2.95 and $3.50.

The snap

A

your holiday,
chiefs Saturday.
5c Initial Handker-

chiefs
linen Handker-

chiefs.
Linen

Linen Hand

A

fire for

Shirts! Skirts!
of

Store. The
shirts

Sleeve Prices
to suit

soft
Shirt

Our Shirts,

Albert
1322

nrrr"- - '7

&
Lake

THE

dressing

tender
POKK

rKAS

STAHCH

sorrs
Tomato,

BREAD

Ezrelslor--A

&

gains
Departments

Monfay

lmmr?nse

Quality,

great.
The

quickly Over-
coat

surplus

popular
Hart, Shaffner

exclusive

fab-
ric. gar-
ments. exclusive

exclusive

pleases, 'quality

$7.50
Unsurpassable

Handkerchief Sale
Buy

10c

35c

in

Shirt
the city.

all.

unsurp- -

15c

.

AH

Handkcr--

Embd. IQf
Handkerchiefs

mm
fine room with vault heat

light water janitor

proof office building $18.00

Bee Building.

speaking shirts,
complete

ready-mad- e

lengths everybody.

first-clas- s

Cahn
Farium

Johnson Goodlell Go.

BUSY CORNER

Johnson Goodlett Go.

Groceries. Baker).

examination
superiority

5.2.50,

Great

service

The

$1

M Lift

2lc
5c

I
CAN RIP
All Y SHIRT

BUT

CAHN$

Sommer Bros.
Exponents of Good Living

28th &Farnam Sts.

20 lbs. Cane Sugar $1.00
Ehredded Biscuit, per pkg. .. lOo

Walter Baker's Chocolate, lb., 88c
Rockwood ft Co's Cocoa, can, 19e

There's a fund of satisfaction
In knowing that scrupulous clean-

liness Is constantly maintained
where you purchase table requi-
sites. It alone constitutes

"The hall mark of excellence,"
not determined by brand or label.

Cucumbers Spinach
Brussels Bpronts

Cauliflower Wax Beans
Fresh Mushrooms

Head Lettuce Hiring Beans
Klpe Tomatoes

Green Peppers Cr!np Celery
Jersey Sweet Potatoes


